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IT TEXAS IS 

HOT” 
TO MARKET

renty-Five Tank Care of 
|legal Crude Shioped By 

I’dnight From Field.

Center of Guild, MJMH||MCDV fit
Publisher Clash W ntfllW tlll UT

CREDIT READY
Japan Bids for Flivver Dominion

By United Prws
Wa s h i n g t o n , j in . 9.— Ad-
Istration officials today pre- 
bii a “general break-down” of 
(e petroleum prices on receiv- 

eports thnt the East Texas 
released from federal con

in' the U. S. Supreme Court, 
parted to pour illegal oil onto 
narket.

[federal agent has reported to | 
Industry’s planning and co-1 
nation committee and mem- j 
| of the petroleum board that 

hot oil refineries opened up 
Slast in East Texas last night 
after oil administrator Ickes 
ided the federal tender

SAYS FttA MAN

reported that “ 7f> tank'car 
1 of hot oil, totaling about 750- 

|gall<>ns, were shipped out of 
Texas before midnight last

fhe result can be only one 
—a general breakdown of 
petroleum prices, especially 
mid-continent area,” the of- 
said.

phe price now is $1 a barrel, 
he hot oil producers will sell 
crude for 10, 15 or 25 cents. 
|1 price can’t stand cut-throat 

petition like that.” 
was pointed out that as soon 

ke Supreme Court decided see- 
j 9-C of the N1RA relating to 
Dd production control was un- 
titutional, railroad companies 

id concentrating empty tank 
[in East Texas, apparently for 
laced oil product ion.*

With Dean Jennings, newspaper 
reporter, above, as its storm cen
ter, a bitter controversy rages be
tween the American Newspaper 
Guild and the Sah Francisco Call- 
Hulletin. The newspaper refused to 
obey orders of the National Labor 
Relations Board to reinstate Jen
nings after discharging him, claim
ing that only the code authority 
not the NLRB, had jurisdiction.
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ral services for Mi*s. Jack 
in, about 70, who died at 
ne in Thurber, were to be 
ed this afternoon at 3 
with burial in the Strawn 

cry.
decedent is a long-time resi- 

of Thurber, where she was 
nown. She is the mother of 

Robinson of Ranger.

This isn’t bad even if we did pick 
it up from the Texas Outlook, who 
admit that they also clipped it. 
Here it is:

Go Straight to Your Goal
You can’t make a real success 

without making some enemies.
You can’t hold a strong position 

without strong opposition.
You won’t seem right to any if 

you don’t seem wrong to many.
A useful life can't be entirely 

peaceful and carefree.
You must do your duty as you 

sec it.

Credit machinery of the govern-| 
ment is ready to be utilized in the j 
federal hosing campaign, P. S. 
Luttrell, field man of the admin
istration from the Fort Worth of
fices, told Lions at their meeting 
Tuesday on the Connellee hotel.

The federal housing representa
tive gave a skeleton outline for the 
inauguration of a better housing 
campaign. The first step, he said, j 
had been taken— that of selection j 
of a local chairman. F. V. Wil-1 
Hums is chairman for the cam- ■ 
paign.

Next, Luttrell said, was the start! 
of a publicity campaign of 10 to I 
15 days duration. A survey of 
houses that should be improved 
should be conducted, he said.

Last in the campaign, he present
ed, was contact of the prospective i 
borrowers with commercial lend- j 
ing agencies. The Eastland Nation
al hank is affiliated to make the 
loans, Albert Taylor, president, 
said.

T.uttrell stated he was informed | 
200 men on the county relief roll, 
were from the building trades.

A contemplated county-wide mass j 
meeting in the interest of the pro-* 
gram, with R. A. Stuart, associate 
director of the state, as speaker, 
was announced.

F. M. Kenny and Dr. W. S. Poe 
were appointed committeemen to 
work on a joint meeting of civic 
clubs in the near future.

The Lions committee to work on 
the proposed campaign was ap
pointed by John Burke, who pre
sided, in R. L. Ferguson, George 
Harper and P. B. Bittle.

Visitors were Colonel Brashier, 
president of the Ranger Lions club; 
Ben Hamner, Albert Taylor, E. T. 
Williams, Frank V. Williams, H. C. 
Davis, P. S. Luttrell, and H. E. 
Driscoll, Eastland.

CONDON SAYS 
HAUPTMANN IS 

THE KIDNAPER

First of SexTo fi,  M,ii, OFFICERS AGAIN 
RE ELECTED BY 
THE DIRECTORS

Japanese flivvers will (lot highways of the world it buildeis Of 
the car shown here can make their vision come true. Apparently 
copied largely from an American make, the tiny machine, the 
Dat-Sun, will sell at a lower price than V. S. ears and is said to 
he already in the trial order stage in Czechoslovakia, Britain, 
and India, with an assembly plant planned in Australia. Prince 
Chlchibu, eldest brother of the Mikado, is shown here at the 

wheel at the Yokohama plant.

By United f*rem
FLKMINGTON, N. J., Jan. it. 

'Edward J. Reilly, defense counsel 
ishot a sizzling question, “ How, 
could you know that if you were , 
not in the kidnap conspiracy?” at , 
Dr. J. F. Condon during Jafsie’s j 
testimony today.

Dr. Condon had been discussing 
Henry (Red) Johnson and Reilly 
asked if he knew Johnson tele
phoned Betty Gow the night of the 
kidnaping.

“ I knew,- that on the night of the 
kidnaping— ” Condon began when 
Reilly broke in with his challenge. 
Condon said he had misunderstood 
the query.

W a r  First A n n u a ) M eetin g  
For The Stock h old ers  

Of The B ank.

Abilene Overpass 
Case Set Jan. 18 
At Eastland Court

Charters In Texas 
Show An Increase 

During December

Every earnest man in every gen
eration has paid the price of indi
viduality.

You can’t dodge.
The greater you are. the greater 

the penalty of your progress. The 
farther you go, the wider you 
range, the more you increase the 
point of contact with which you 
must reckon, and, therefore, you 
multiply your battles against mis- 

each Here Sunday conception and slander atid malice.
You can’t avoid or evade your

Air Traffic Again 
Resumed As Fog 

Lifts Over State

r. Lee Clark to

it was announced Wednes-

Lee Clark of Randolph c o l-  hIlotted destiny— you can only hold 
»f Cisco will preach Sunday at do*™ y°ur ^are of trouble by

hrst Christian church in East- holding back.
In every sphere men gibe and

sneer.
So long as you aspire, others 

will vie.
You’ll have hostility to face in 

every place and at every pace.
So long as your conscience isn’t 

; ashamed to acknowledge you as a 
friend, don’t give a rap for any 

! enemies.— Clipped.

pastor will preach at morn- 
nd evening services.

[IN ADMITS 
RUNG WIFE 

HAMMER
Which is exactly right and above 

all no matter what ones ideas may 
be for the best interest of East- 
land, it should be advanced and 
something done about it if it has 
the earmarks of merit. Some folks 
get mad if they cant be the whole 

! works, others get mad because 
ny United Pros maybe something didnt go just to

AR1LLO, Jan. It. —  Gcorge'suit them, and others get offended 
in, middle-aged former Oak- ^  their demands are not met im-

mediately, and others thing that 
all they have to do is lean on the 
other fellow, without doing one 
thing in return for it.

Hy United Pfpw
Clearing skies permitted air 

traffic to be resumed in Texas 
today after a dense fog blanketed 
most of the state earlier, ground
ing planes.

At Dallas planes which bad been 
grounded during the night prepar
ed to take off as visibility im
proved.

During ,the night and early 
morning the fog was so dense visi
bility at Shreveport, Dallas, Pales 
tine and other points was restrict
ed to less than lOBO feet.

The fog jn Texas was part of a 
heavy blanket which covered near
ly half of the United States for; 
three days, the weather bureau 
said.

At Chicago, where flying has 
been at a standstill since Sunday, 
and at Detroit, the fog was re
ported lifting, but flying had not 
been resumed. New York and the 
ensU-rn seaboard remained paral
yzed in a mist which tied up ocean 
traffic and hampered travel by] 
land.

Forty-five Abilene property own
ers who assertedly are endeavoring 
to restrain the city of Abilene, the 
Texas & Pacific Railway company 
and the state highway commission 
from construction of an approved 
$140,000 PWA overpass at Abi
lene, will figure in litigation at 
Eastland Jan. 18.

Hearing on the case of S. M. 
Shelton et al. vs. the City of Abi
lene et al., an injunction suit on 
appeal, has been set for Jan. 18 in 
the Eleventh Court of Civil Ap
peals at Eastland. The setting was 
made op granting of a motion filed 
by A. K. Doss of Abilene, plaintiff 
attorney, for advancement of the 
case on the appeals docket.

The plaintiffs were denied an in
junction in 42nd district court at 
Abilene. In the Eastland court a 
writ of supercedeas was sought 
while the original ease went 
through an appeal. It was denied, 
as was an injunction asked from 
the court. The Jan. 18 hearing 
will be a regular appeal precodure.

The plaintiffs, it was said, have 
contended the construction, pro
posed to be located at Butternut 
and Cedar street in Abilene, would 
be a violation of the original dedi
cation of the railroad right of way 
to railway purposes ohty. As ap
pellants in the Eastland court they 
sought advancement of the case on 
the ground their question would be 
belated if construction started be
fore the appeal was passed.

Hogs Again Make 
Record High Price

FORT WORTH. Jan. 9.— Hogs 
continued their record-breaking 
rise today, when they reached a 
new top of $8.25 on the Fort 
Worth market.

Today’s price was 10 cents above 
yesterday’s top of $8.15 which es
tablished a new seven-year high.

AUSTIN, Jan. 9.— New charters 
granted to Texas corporations dur
ing December showed a marked 
rise both over the preceding month 
and over December, 1933. accord
ing to the University of Texas Bu
reau of Business Research. Capi
talization of the hew companies to
taled $4,323,000, an increase of 
238 per cent over Nevember and 
330 per cent over December last 
year. The number of new cor
porations totaled 122, agains£ 104 
in November and 94 in December 
a year ago.

For the entire year 1934, how
ever, total capitalization of the 
new corporations aggregated only 
$22,580,000, a drop of 21 per 
cent from that of 1933. and the 
total number of new companies 
was 1,441, a decline of 8 per cent 
from the year before, the Bureau’s 
report said. These facts tend to 
emphasize the rising trend in new 
charters which has been taking 
place in recent months.

Oil, merchandising, and trans
portation companies showed the 
greatest increase in the number of 
new charters granted. The num
ber of charters granted to out-of- 
State corporations during Decem
ber also increased sharply both 
ove the preceding month and over 
December last year.

Six companies were capitalized 
during December at $100,000 or 
more, against only one during No
vember and one in December last 
year.

[Calif., city fireman, told of- 
today in a 2000-word state- 

Ihow, in a fit of insane jeal- 
[he seized a hammer and beat 

-year-old wife to death, 
flilin, who attempted to es- 

an alibi by going to Cali-

Revise Figure* of 
Population; Babes 
Born Make Change

SEVEN KILLED 
BY FUGITIVE

More Tourists 
Like Cars Aloniz

By United Press
FLEMINGTON, N. J.. Jan. 9—  

Dr. John Condon, “ grand old man 
of the Bronx.” today declared Bru
no Hauptmann proved to him he 
had been in the Lindbergh nursery 
at Hopewell on the night of the 
kidnaping.

The second smashing sensation 
! of a court session that bristled 
with excitement followed Condon's 
identification of the Bronx car- 

] penter as the man to whom he gave 
$50,000 of Col. Lindbergh’s mon
ey on a pledge the baby would be 
restored.

Hauptmann’s reaction on the 
challenge was a stolid stare, a lit
tle murmur of the lips, but not a 
muscle moved as Dr. Condon pro
vided in a clear voice the third 
link of the chain of evidence by 
which Hauptmann may be sent to 
the chair for the murder of 
Charles A. Lindbergh. Jr.

The sensation came as Condon 
was relating the conversation he 
had with the man he said was 
Hauptmann in the darkness of 
Wood lawn cemetery.

“ How do I know I am talking to 
the right man,” Jafsie asked him. 
“ The baby was held in the crib by 
safety pins,” the extortioner said, 
identifying tjvo large pins held in 
Dr. Condon’s hands as the ones 
that fastened down tjie blanket in 
the infant’s crib.

Thus in less than an hour of 
testimony the 74-year-old Bronx 
lecturer had developed the three 
most damaging pieces of evidence 
yet heard against Hauptmann. He 
had testified:

1. — That the man who negotiat
ed for the ransom money was Bru
no Hguptmann.

2. — That the man who received 
the money w"»< Hauptmann.

3. — That Hauptmann, on his 
own admission, held the child and 
proved it by a knowledge of how 
the crib was arranged.

At a 10-minute recess declared 
shortly after Jafsie had made his 
identification, Hauptmann turned 
to the press bench and made his 
only comment:

“That's his story. Let him tell 
it,” he said.

First woman to fly the U. S. mails, 
Helen Richey flashes the smile of 
a conquering heroine from the 
cockpit of her air liner. Miss 
Hichey, co-holder of the women’s 
endurance flying record, now is a 
co-pilot on the Washington-Cleve- 
land-Detroit passenger and mail 
route of the Central Airlines.

Jury Convicts 
Men On a Dream

By United Press
UNIONTOWN, Pa.— A “ vision” 

was accepted by a criminal court 
jury here to convict two men of 
robbing a 60-year-old faith healer 
of $12,375.

“ Doctor” Ashby Ford, tottering 
graybeard complainant, w h o  
amassed a fortune in 25 years of 
voodoo “ treatments”  in the coke 
regions near here, told of being 

! struck down and robbed of his 
life’s savings while he walked 
along a lonely mountain road to a 
place where he planned to bury the 
money.

| “ I went home,” he testified, 
“ and 1 laid my body at rest. Sud
denly my mind left the earth and 
I saw everything as clear as a 
bell.”

, “ I seen these men’s faces,” he 
testified, pointing to Martin Luck- 
ey and Louis Myook. miner defend
ants, “ jist as if 1 was standing be-

; sides ’em.”
The following day “ Dr.”  Ford 

.swore to informations charging the 
two miners with robbery. The jury 
convicted them, disregarding alibi 

I witnesses who said the men were 
not near the scene of the robbery.

Stockholders of the Eastland 
National Bank, in person and by 
proxy Tuesday afternoon at thier 
first annual meeting re-elected di
rectors of that institution. The 
meet was held in the hank build
ing.

Following, Directors Milburn 
McCarty, G W. Fisher, Albert 
Taylor, W. C. Campbell, Walter 
Murray and Grady Pipkin and J. A. 
Beard re-elected all officers of the 
bank.

Twenty-four stockholders pres
ent representing 490 shares, 50 
stockholders represented by proxy, 
P. L. Parker and J. W. Williams 
representing the proxy of R. F*. C., 
voted their approval of the direct- 
ers unanimously. Of the 2,500 
stares of stock, both common and 
preferred, 1969 shares were rep
resented at the meeting.

The future of the bank was 
promising. Milburn McCarty, di
rector, stated in an address before 
the group. McCarty has recently 
visited banks in Louisiana and 
Texas. The percentage increase 
of deposits in the two months per
iod was an auspicious start, he 
said.

Compliments on the hank were 
| given in Dallas by C. C. Walsh, di- 
; rector of the Federal Reserve bank 

of Dallas and chaitman of that 
] hoard, McCarty said, who recently 
' saw the Dallas banker.

A comparative study of the re- 
I cent statement of the Eastland 
j bank and review of the progress 
j forecasts a bright future for the 
I bank. Walsh has stated.

Officer* of the bank re-elected 
were: W. C. Campbell, president; 
Albert Taylor, vice president and 

j cashier; Guy Parker, assistant 
I cashier; Russell Hill, assistant 
] cashier, and Miss Lahoma Hathcox,
; bookkeeper.

District Football 
Schedule Will Be 
Made On Saturday

Missouri River 
Is Contracting

i A meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Oil Belt district has 
been called for Saturday morning 
at Cisco, at which time the football 

] schedule for the district will be 
drawn up.

Coaches and superintendents of 
the six schools in the district wil! 

'attend the meeting and will work 
lout the schedule together. , , ,

-Civiliza-

Bank Has Fifty Cent 
Centennial Coins

The regular annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the Eastland 
National bank was held in the 

appeared here yesterday Ranvjnfc bouse in Eastland Tuesday 
end his wife’s funeral. As afternoon at 3 o’clock. A large 
sed the casket he bent over number of stockholders were pres

sed his wife's lips. Offi ent and the meeting was intcrest- 
rted questioning him yes- ing and the reports made were 

ternOon and obtained the gratifying. Everybody felt keenly 
today. A murder charge the worth of the Eastland National 
nd examining trial was bank iji the community. The won- 
r in the day derful co-operation of the citizen-

_  -.--‘stioliing he said be *}>‘P of this entire community is 
ed to Amarillo Friday night the banks guarantee th «  it will 
setting out for Califoriur font.nually receive the support of

found things “ not looking the people. All directors were re

st home. He Wafted for his
elected unanimously. They are
W. C. Campbell, Albert Jaylor, J.

[who was at a bridge party, ^ Beard. Walter Murray, Milburn 
nn home, he said. McCarty, G. W. Fisher, Grady Pip-

I said he attempted to kiss his ^in Immediately after the stock
out she repulsed him. Vio- holders meeting the directors went 

angry he Struck h^r with into regular session and nil officers 
Dinner, he said. Mrs. Hamlin were re-elected 91s follows: W. C. 
vith a tin ehd skull. The Campbell, president; Albert Tny- 
state man said he and hi' lor, vice president and cashier; Guy 
vere “ incompntuble.” !

■ l (Continued on page 4)

, Add 10 to Eaatlands' population.
According to records in the city 

hall of the bureau of vital statis
tics filed by Mrs.. John Matthews, 
registrar, that is the number of 
births in Eastland during Decem
ber, 1934.

The records covered the birth of 
seven boys and three girls.

The Babies, their parents and 
date of birth is as follows:

Baby Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Shepherd, Dec. 31; Robert 
Valles, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Val
les, Dec. 12; Benny Ned Calloway, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Franklin Cal
loway, Dec. 12; Ann Day, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nenl Martin Day, Dec. 3; 
James Howard Stiffler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest B. Stiffler, Dec. 26; 
Barbara Ann Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil G. Williams, Dec. 3; 
James Ray Rachel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer K. Rachel^ Dec* 17; Julius 
Aubrey Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Aubrey Alexander, Dec. 30; 
Helen Jean Alford, Mr. and Mrs, 

.Tomiuie Monroe Alford, Dec. 18; 
Baby Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. John. 

Robert Thomas, Dec. 26.

IN KENTUCKY
DANVILLE, Ky., Jan. 9.—  

George Collett. 40, fugitive and re
puted one-time associate of John 
Dillinger, today killed seven per
sons witli pistol bullets and took 
his own life.

The massacre rivalled ali others 
in the history of Rock Castle— Lin
coln county feuds.

Apparently crazed and vengeful, 
Collett shot his wife, her parents 
and two brothers, and two mem
bers of another family against 
whom he had a grudge.

He turned the revolver on him
self when a posse was closing In on 
him in the Cumberland foothills 
of the section.

Collett had threatened his wife, 
his wife’s family two months ago. 
it was spid, when his roadhouse 
was raided. Illicit liquor and stol 
eli gpods were poized. He blamed 
the family for the raid. Since the 
raid lie had been a fugitive.

WASHINGTON.— Prosperity is 
returning— at least to American 
tourists.

Tffe foreign travel division of 
the American Automobile associa
tion has reported that 22 *2 per 
cent more cars were shipped 
abroad in the 10-month period 
from Jan. 1 to Oct. 31 than in the 
corresponding period of 1938.

Likewise, travelers from 42 
states had their cars “ ferried” 
across the ocean to 52 ports in 
Europe. Asia and Africa.

Political uncertainties or cur
rency fluctuations apparently in
terfered not in the least with the 
pleasure and comfort of motor 
travel abroad in 1934, Thomas P. 
Henry, Detroit, president of the 
association, said. Facilities and 
ease of motor travel were more fa- 

Ivorable than ever before, he added.
Most American cars shipped 

[abroad were light-weight and low- 
( priced, indicating a desire to econ
omize on gas and oil. The overage 

! duration of tours this year was 60 
, days, compared with 90 days in 
former years.

Reduced cost of transportation, 
coupled with more efficient hand- 

| ling of automobiles by steamship 
companies, the association said, 
made up for the increased cost of, 
gasoline and oil in foreign coun-! 

I tries.

By United Pres*
! OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 9. 
tion is held responsible by engi-1 

i neers for the reduction of 50 miles j 
j in length of the upper Missouri ) 
! river since the days of the Lewis j 
'and Clark expedition.
| When those hardy explorers and j 

on their band followed the MissouriCentennial half dollars are 
sale at the Eastland National hank, river upstream from Blackbird hill, 
Albert Taylor, president, an-; near Decatur. Neb., they traversed
nounced Tuesday.

Fifty cents derived from the sale 
of each coin— selling for $ !— goes 
to an American Legion memorial 
fun.

HAIL THE PROPHET
By United Press

LIVINGSTON, Mont.— Out of 
the two-mile heights of the Bear- 
tooth mountains, near Cooke City, 
strode “ Klondyke” Graham, 
known guide and trapper.

a great bend in the river covering 
18 4» miles while making only 
2,800 feet of northward progress.

The river then swung eastward 
into the present state of Iowa. 
Today the channel has cut across 
the former enormous horseshoe 
and Dows virtually in a straight 
line.

In the days of the Lewis and 
Clark expedition the waterway 

well mileage from Tekamah to Sioux 
Said City was 105. Today it is but 55

BILLS OFFERED 
IN THE HOUSE 

EARLY TODAY

Klondyke: “ She's going to be a miles, only five miles longer than 
hard winter. 1 kin tell h«r the ani-(the crow-flight railroad distance 
mals’ furs.” Whereupon he hopped on the Iowa side of the river, 
a train for California. A few Engineers have explained bot- 
hours later came th eworst blizzard tom land along the river formerly 
of the season. I was wooded. During periods of

----------- :-------------------  [high water .the channel became
FAMILY TEAM ’ clogged with brush and clay de-

By United Pm, posits, forcing the stream to s e e k
ABERDEEN. Wash.— The South n new channel. With the coming 

Aberdeen Wildcats, independent of settlers, the land was logged 
football team, was sort of a family and the river cut through the for-
affair this season. The team in
cluded five pairs of brothers and 
one other player.

merly wooded land with little dif
ficulty. Even the big bends near 
Omaha are straighter than they 
formerly were, engineers advise.

BORN WITH TEETH
By UnUot Pres*

SANTO, Texas.— Arniand Ber
nard Cox entered the world here 
recently with two teeth developed 
and ready for use.

MASS CITIZENSHIP | —
By Unit*! P m ., HOT AUTOMOBILE

TACOMA. Wash. The Unitedi B yiT niieJP m ,
States gained in citizens when Wil- MELROSE, Mass. This city’s 
liam Krause, Chehalis fuel dealer,, entire fire department responded 
obtained his final papers. His ap -; to three alarms, only to discover
plication showed 19 children, all 
living. There was not room for 
their names on the regular form, so 
an extra sheet of pni>er was pasted 
on.

that the blaze was hem-nth the 
hood of Walter Haves’ automobile. 
Hayes became so excited that he 
pulled three alarms at the 
box before firemen

M 'STIX, Jan. 9.— Public refer
endum on repeal of state prohibi
tion creation of old age pensions 
and levying a two per cent general 
sales tax were called for in concur
rent resolutions offered in the 
senate today.

Bills to appropriate $3,000,000 
for the Texas Centennial to create 
a state utility commission and to 
repeal the horse race betting law 
were also introduced.

No .late for the popular vote on 
prohibition repeal was proposed in 
the resolution.

It would appropriate $4,000 for 
the exnenses of the special elec
tion.

The proponed amendment gives 
the legislature the power to 
late manufacture, sale and 
in liquors.

Amendments to approve a gen
eral sales tax was offered. It pro
posed that sales tax revenue be de
voted to retiring outstanding bond
ed indebtedness of the Texas pub
lic, thereby lifting about 4# per 
cent of the ad valorem tax load 
off property owners.

Rival plans were offered for old 
age pensions. One 
amendment to the 
permit the

„ regu- 
traffic
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Relief Figures 
Reveal Dire Situation

One useful tiling the dfc pression-bom relief problem is 
doing for us. It is acting as a microscope through which 
we can get a new look at some of the phases of American 
life which we never bothered to examine very carefully 
Isefore.

We talk about unemployment, about the need to get 
back to work, about the “ American standard of living” 
which must be preserved ;,and all the while, tucked away 
in the relief statistics, are figures which give us a dismay
ing view of the way a large percentage of uor people have 
t<> live.

These statistics were studied by C. Hartley Grattan in
a recent issue of Scribner's Magazine

fMr. Grattan takes his figures from the FERA lists, 
which show that in September. 1934, some 18,300,000 per
sons were receiving relief. Slightly less than two-thirds of 
these people were city folk; the rest were from the farms
or the small towns.

•  *  *  •

Then, by analyzing the figures, he makes a further 
discovery— that most of the people on relief are precisely 
those people who, when employed, receive incomes so low 
that they cannot build up a nest egg for hard times.

* For instance: Unskilled and semi-skilled urban labor
ers make up only 41 per cent of our general urban popula
tion ; but they compose 63 per cent of our urban relief 
group. Skilled workers, composing 17 per cent of our 
population, make up 19 per cent of the relief group.

On the other hand, proprietary, professional, and 
clerical workers, composing about 41 per cent of the urban 
population, contribute only 18 per cent of the relief group.

It is the same way with rural workers. The share-crop
pers, the tenant farmers, the men who have been strug
gling with marginal or sub-marginal land, never prosper
ous even in good times— these are the men who make up 
tHe bulk of the relief group in the rural regions.

Farm Census Is 
Being Taken Over 

The Entire Nation

STOCK M ARKETS
By United Pr«M 
selected New Y o r k

pensive; in good times it limits our markets and gives us 
all the social problems which are bom of poverty.

We can not be complacent about any “ recovery” that 
does not permanently raise the status of these people in 
the lowest income brackets.

------------------------- o-------------------------
Nationally advertised goods are goods of quality.

BABY CARRIAGE ROBBERY
MARYSVILLE, Kan.— In plead

ing guilt to a charge of robbing a 
slot machine of $16.90, Frank | 
Smith said he wheeled the family; 
perambulator to the scene, loaded | 
the machine into it and wheeled; 
both home. He was sentenced to 60! 
days in jail.

■WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.— An 
army of 25,000 census workers is 
now enumerating the nation’s 
farms, farm population, crop pro
duction in 1934, and the number 
of livestock. Each enumerator has 
been allotted a specific territory to 
canvass and has been trained in 
“schools” held during December.

There are 100 inquiries on the 
farm schedule being used by the 
census enumerators. These in
quiries relate (o the tenure, age, 
and race of the farm operator; the 
acres in the farm; the classes of 
land, according to use in 1934; the 
farm value; number of farm dwell
ings occupied and unoccupied; 
farm population; the number of 
persons now living on farms who 
lived in non-farm residences five 
years ago; the number of family 
laborers and hired help; the acre
age and the production of crops in 
1934; the number of livestock on 
farms; and the production of milk, 
eggs, wool, and mohair in 1934.

The numerators will finish their 
work during January and the farm 
schedules should be on their way 
to Washington by Feb. 1. In Wash
ington, these farm schedules will 
be edited, coded, and tabulated and 
the results published.

Because of the effect of drouth 
and economic conditions, this is 
perhaps the most important agri
cultural census ever taken. The 
work of enumeration, editing, and 
tabulation will be facilitated as 
much as possible so that these data 
may be available in planning and 
carrying out crop and livestock, 
farm credit, subsistence homestead, 
marginal land, and other programs.

Farmers are urged to write or 
call at the headquarters of the 
census supervisor in their district 
and procure a sample copy of the 
farm schedule, study the questions 
and have their answers ready for 
the enumerator who will visit them 
during January.

The enumerators for Eastland 
county are Claude Boles, Eastland; 
J. B. Hart, Cisco; J. T. Poe, Car
bon; J. C. Rushing Rising Star; 
and Mrs. Beulah K. Hicks. Ranger.

Closing 
stocks:
Am C a n ......................................114%
Am P & L ................................  3%
Am & F l ’wr...........................  4%
Am Rad & S S ........................  15%
Am Sm elt.................................  3 8 ‘A
Air. T & T ................................... 105 *>4
A T & S F Y Ry. . .................  54*4
Armour O il............... 7...............  5%
Anaconda......................    l l N
Auburn A u to ............................ 27%
Avn Corp D e l .......................... 6%
Barnsdall...................................  5%
Beth Steel......................    34
Byers A M ................................. 18%
Canada D r y ............................... 15%
Case J 1 ...................................... 58%
Chrysler...................................... 40 %
Comw & S o u .............................. 1 %
Cons O i l .....................................  8
Conti O il .....................................  17%
Curtiss W right.........................  2%
Elec Au 1....................................  27%
Elec St B u t .............................. 48%
Foster W h eel............................ 16%
Fox F ilm ...................................  12%
Freeport Tex .* ........................  25
Gen E le c ................................... 23
Gen F oods............ ..................  33 %
Gen M o t....................................  32%
Gillette S R ..............................  14%
Goodyear.................................... 25 %
Gt Nor Ore . . ......................... 12%
Gt West Sugar.........................  29
Houston O i l ............................... 16%
Int Cem ent................................  31
Int Harvester . . . . .  4 1 % Sept. . . . 92% 91% 91%
Johns Manville . Corn—
Kroner G & B . . . . . 28% May . . . 80% 90%
Liq C arh............. . . . 30 July . .'. ; .84% 83% 88%
Marshall Field . . . . .  10% Sept. . . . . . 86 % 85% 75%
M K T R v .......... . . . .  5% Oats—
Montg Ward . May . . . . . 55 54% 54%
Nat D airy........... . . .  16% July . . . .48% 47% 47%
N Y Cent Ry . . . . . 20% Sept. . . . .44% 44% 44%
Ohio O i l .............. Rye—
Penney J C . . . . May . . . .7 5 % 75 75
Penn R y ...................................... 24 %
Phelps D odge............................ 13%
Phillips P e t ...............................  13%
Pure O i l ...................................... 7%
Purity B a k .................. 1 ...........  10%
R a d io ........................................... 3 %
Sears Roebuck.........................  39
Shell Union O i l .......................  7%
Socony V a c ............................... 14
Southern P a c ............................ 18
Stan Oil N J 
Studebaker

Und Elliott 
Union Carb . . . . .  
United Air && T". 
United Corp 
U S Gypsum . . 
U S Ind Ale 
U S Steel 
Vanadium 
Western Union 
Westing Elec 
Worthington

Cities Service 
Elec Bond & Sh 
Ford M Ltd 
Gulf Oil Pa 
Humble Oil 
Lone Star Gas 
Niag Hud Pwr

Total sales, 900,000 sh, 
Sterling, $4.92% .

These quotations are fu 
through the courtesy of 
Cox, 209 Main street. Range 

New York Cotton
Range of the market. New 

colton—•
High Low Close

Mar...................1271 1263 126,1
M a y .............  1279 1270 1270
J u ly ...............1285 1274 1271
Oct. . V .  .1265 1259 1259

Chicago Grain* 
Range of the market, Chid 

grain—
Wheat—  High Low Close 

May . . . 102% 101 101
July 94%  93%  93% ■  W a rd robe

‘A place for 
thiag in its

Skin Tonne

42%
2 %

Texas C orp................................  20%
Tex Gulf Sul 
Te % Pac C & O .

34%
3

Ifching.rougkneSS. 
cracking, easily relieved 

and improved with 
soothing- _Resinol

Try a WANT-
HE(.n IIKKE lUDAl

In city and country alike, these people are the ones 
\uho never, even in boom times, touch our famous “ Amer
ican standard of living." They live in those homes at which 
our slum clearance plans are aimed.

.. They never get adequate medical attention, diet, or 
clothing; they never can build up bank accounts big enough 
t<f carry them very long when trouble comes.

 ̂ Studying the relief figures makes us realize, as we did 
not realize before, how many of these people there are. 
Year after year we have to earn,’ this load of poverty. In 
hard times it makes the relief list almost unendurably ex-

HORIZONTAL 
1 Word hidden 

in tl^a puzzle 
t* —  of 
Florida.

S Florida was 
discovered on
------ Sunday.

12 Eggs of Ashes 
1| Bathed.
16 Tree.
1« Maize.
17 Deceit.
1* Puffed.
20 Writing fluid.
21 Pertaining to 

rail*.
23 Silkworm.
24 Myaelf.
26 To exiat.
27 Appraised.
20 Consecrated. 
31 One.

■ 34 Destiny.
36 To direct.

• 37 Donor.
33 Taro root.

. 3» Afresh.
41 Madhouse*. 

>48 Oirl.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

I M I 'K lH A fTT U H ’

!eTt

62 Loyal.
53 Sanskrit \ 

dialect. *
56 Bitter herb.
57 Another time. 
68 Foretoken.
59 It was dlscov- 

ered by Ponce

60 He sought the 
—  of Youth.
VERTICAL 

2 To press.

.7 Bottle stopper.
4 Cognizance.
5 Seaweed.
6 To mangle.
7 Bad.
8 Paradise.
9 To weep.

10 Story.
11 Common water 

cress.
14 Prophet.
16 Florida's chief 

crops are ——  
fruits.

19 It is a ------
resort.

21 Scarlet
22 To recede.
24 Allotted.
26 Pertaining ta 

elves.
28 To put up a 

poker stake.
29 Knotted.
31 Roof edge.
32 To simmer.
36 To steal.
37 Aeriform fuel 
40 Pleased
42 Enthusiasm.
43 To excavate.
44 Petal.
45 Money 

changing.
46 Bill of fare.
47 Waterfall.
49 Beer.
50 Sun.
51 To observe.
53 Kettle.
54 Eucharist 

vessel.
55 Rumanian

coins.
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r»*|i v u r s t i  s r w r T T
KU flow re e ♦ •**»♦ STS*vl ltl»>" le
ove* k*t|reen 'k»m * "w ♦ % I r» lg •
• k* **111 lnv»* Tow» >»•••• P»*s* lie.
Mare % - ••Ml ***., Pew rwleeln 
$»*•* rrkew P kel»*r* tk* 4IV r
to«re**••• ° -> * *  »••»* t « n
**• - "** •»**-« <*<*e»ee

Tkeg t n r*, s»l 'w ww4 or#
k- wv *V«re T»..w P-t-r |« r e -  
eslted koii»» *M w »- mil v ewa>k*
A •»-» trie. wwte
• »o|i <1* " »sr * -  w • ww •»•.»$ Hate*
* k »  « i ie c «  • '* — — **▼ “  \ -  woe#

%">l>t» n o  t r"ee n t  h e r  
*■* *• «-s«ticM<e

Peter d»*nr-o*e|T |w tore nd t It 
l»«r kv »kte «*•»»• peone 'nnsllet 
•»• tke woo* • wee *’ '• effort* ♦ e 
I»»«- - • » • «w » f-n•11e• «.

*ke k-e * ~ <e «• <vor|( o, wot.
........... I- kntwr o *
Tf* e r-v — n l* t II » IM VIY.
rr*  T *• r. • * • -• * brother U n1 
te »t| v e  *« I o n

Vnle pin *#keuil"w to win Pef#» 
k»«V ner*n»**ew hint to Hire Olnt* 
Vlne»n # an «*w>e«*ri* f p the h o m e  fcr 
he"wh» for Inn

I on lenrna the hnn*e IHnn l«
#• 'eerntl**w k«lnnra fti Petfr C o n -
• iweod alma Peter nlnna t o  41 w o e e e  
her nnil m«*e» Vjilerln m o o n  Ann 
I »>n wen the T-ner h o m e  *he He-
o.ve* wa w eleplr ’f* n •PPI*l»lt-hRĤ  
hook a lore rp«H4 n netwatv* ne r
• lie ?»"rna •!*•»# Pefer 1* H*»ll»lf**« 
n mrrtnl eenttronlf* for (he em- 
ploten of flie Ka**»*lnll f n o l o r e

>nw r;o n \  n f» ’f| Tf»r «TORT
CHXFTFR TUT

4 VN oirk*»rt nr n̂ w*f>iippr
L % a* In a rfrAtim F^arlnc tf' Ink* 
if. dr#*f»irrr w hut «h* would 
>\\p t p  t?$»ndMnp«. no d^nht about 
Pptpr divor^in? a trlrT nnrdM Ann 
Hol!l«ipr who had drafted him laat 
«sprins

“Gnieh' Thpr-p rich ”
roHnnuiabtn*
'Think of anvhodT havtn* monoy 
enough to build a town***

Ann *a« starin? down at fh# 
folded pape« Peter* fare Hi* 
dear, dear fare HI* eyes, lookini 
*ober in th’« picture Not too happy 
looking Peter was huiidinf * 
town, not divorcing her. Only 
building a town?

•‘For goodness’ sakes. come on! 
Dinner s getting cold.” Sheila com 
plained

-Go ahead Don't wait for me." 
There was a full column and Ann 

read every word, reluctantly laying 
the newspaper aside at last-

“ How queer you look. Eicltad 
or something.” Shelia said. “I’m 
afraid I don t get much kick from 
the doings of the rich. After all, 
they don’t affect people Ilka ua.” 

“No." Ann said.
"Anyway, if be does spend mil* 

Hons for people who work In bis 
factories. l ee heard be didb’t treat 
his wife right. They said at the 
store she had to run away from 
him. He must have been pretty 
mean for her to leave him, with 
all thai money.”

“No.” Ann said quickly, rushing 
to Peter s defense. “He wasn t 
mean. He wan an angel to her."

“Ho# do you know?” Shelias 
eyes met Ann a in amazement.

“ 1 knew someone—a girl who 
knew him "

She read It all over again Peter’s 
grandfather had been won over to 
Peter’s plan. Kendallwood would 
he practical!* remade Vrtr home* 
were to he built s m«de**n tthf^rr 
a mnvin? picture hon«p *rher* ♦ !** 
better dim* wotiM he •hc*rn a «*r*n 
nn*fnm for m®n and snofhsr fo* 
Trom«n. s recreation with
fenn1« conrf«. a itf-vwcvnrt
* «w1mm1n~ oonl. A new •cheo! 
tievvvea A clinic

Te*ir« r v o e o  rolling Anw*** ****** c 
ft ***«*« S * Vi I r> *■

r'otnr xroe P*>f**»rtri«* h o n n f v
''C iTtffoe* snd h«**Vh to *o m****r 
r*1e A T>n eo?*td He*® hp? nrne 
qao fh® T*f/*ttire TV»® nrn"r r\e 
-tortr vftta**o« «n**t Tidin'* nn s*
• w*i«4tv.a Vwoe **r»rdoclnw n«v1p 
\T1 the h p r e o j }  «%tot«

• rrop j) «t*A r»rft1» CV MAfpn
tr*f* **n ♦he nlerpeoi***#? ♦**»♦ $«
Conor snd ytfc«r hjid ot •* v*c*d o n  
♦heir lawn ?Tar«h d**e«̂ r o v o *  
*T*omen. thrilled sod neond or«» 
♦heir warm fort pt^ree orhero 
-nrtslr>• hnn«* st fh® winAdw* 
“f* tred men **om1o* hon*o no* to  ̂
‘ t̂ ed Under the T*e*r ordor o# 
*hTn*»« to rntor r«^*.«^tton or work 
♦n** In fhetr

"Apr* t*rfn»* ttv* n*Tv«** t o o

»r\ roo  end cot !♦ ♦«* 7 TV*** fhr
•rorid are rou crv1nw

"T^ecilico — hec***»tce 'Vft-a • m en

come rood pennl** u  f^e irnrtd “ 
rolce wj»* hn«Vr

Qlirfl^'t *rA"fk f«U nnon "TT, * 
♦he lorn of Ck* ,
e-tool nRJir fha non̂ K e**d hot
•tin* !»**« «**d her dark ere*
o*r»*vd»r 1 u**1 v to Ann

••Pan rnn hoof fh-lf* f '-n’f
♦bar F«ud**1t fc11n*v wood \no ft*c
omhohlr ♦»*•♦ <* M** *n|nr"n fo r*o* 
♦n the nenorc Varha 
♦n«* «t i*nt  Vnr k n o w  C*r o n  $*
♦her do htiPd the town !♦ wilt nroh 
shiv he taken opt of the nav *n 
velcpes of the people wtio work 
there. A nv w av  whv ch^uld we 
all hot and bothered shout «t* ft 
doesn’t put cream In vonr coffee and 
It doesn't keep my feat from befnr 
stepped on "

Ann laughed a little, shakily 
'Well, that’s an angle "

"Sure. It’s an angle. T will sev 
though, this fellow 1s good looking 
enough to make a girl’s heart go 
thumpety-thump Good night and 
no more weeps’ "

thf street between met her eyes.
At Valeria’s apdrtment. perhapv 

Fet er wa« discussing his plans 
Talking shout the new homes the 
new merle bonce Frerrfhtne new 
Mle * h n  v-esh start the workers 
would hare

Ann w e n d ^ r e *  IV y^sferfa wn*itd 
««nd°vrf<tT*d n h  P e fe ^  ir^* f *-*-1* * *r
*r» o r\ *  tf che would he witting to 
hetn him

ff wa* ralnlnn rh®n An** *wnV* 
*n fhe mornlnv Che h*»d ctenf Sf 
♦«i1ir ft er evee we*>« chndowed when 
-ho nj*me to hrenkfa«t-

^hrifta bnd toast or»* and ®nffee 
nendr “One good ^urn deoorvec 
n**ofher“ she snfd cheerfultv 
“Ooeh wa* T glod not to ««• a 
«tack of sreacr dichec* Car Ann 
von took as though ro»rd been 
drawn through a keyhole. Tour 
erec  are red "

"T didn't sleep very well. Too 
much coffee, mavhe."

“Top had better take 1t eaar todav 
T’m staring down town to hare 
dinner with Jfmmr We*re going to 
a show afterward and won’t he 
home until late. Get a bite some
where."

"1 guess T will." Ann said «low1r. 
“Mavbe I’ll stop In at a morle"

“Wear your galoshes. Ton cen’t 
afford to be sick when you’re so
new on your Job."
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TJ/HEN Sheila had rone Ann lav 
”  down (

“She prolialrlv checked his hat 
or something and. because be gave 
her a dollar, is ready to swear net 
a great guy.** Sheila said care- 
les*ly.

“I m off to bed,** she said after 
supper "Tut the dlalies to soak. 1 
ran t help do tbeuj alter a sale. 1 
told Jimmy I was too tired to see 
him. so you know now I leel.*

"I ’m oot tired It was awfully 
quiet at ihe shop.* Ann aaM. Kuo 
along I II have them done in a 
minute."

VLHEN the duties were on th* 
”  shelves. Ann again picked up 

the newspaper. j

n on the conch. The light 
from a floor lamp fell npnn Peter’s 
picture. An old picture of course 
No one could persuade Peter to hsve 
a picture taken now

“Ton made a dreadful mistake.* 
Ann said to the picture "Toeing 
Valeria Instead of me She won't 
like vonr factorv people 
hate for von to he hnltdina nice 
clean houses for them giving them 
baths and books And sfter s while 
she'll pnll von away from them he 
cause shell want von to be build 
Ing tall monumental buildings nf 
atone and Iron Instead of little 
frame houses.*

And then, because she couldn't 
bear thinking such thoughts. Ann 
said fiercely to herself. "Stop being 
melodramatic!”

She lifted Peter’s picture and 
laid her lips on bis. She had been 
married to Peter and yet had never 
kissed him. Sbe wished sba knew 
what ft was like to be kissed by 
Peter. But the would never know 
now.

8h* went to (be window and 
looked out. Only tb* harsh out
lines of the buildings acroae tbs 
way and tb* dark gulf that wa*

TT RAINED all dav Just a drizzle 
* during the mnrnln:. then a hard 
driving rain In the afternoon 
sweeping sgslnst the drsh Mttl* 
shop in sudden, tierce rusts Few 
customers came In and the long 
dav dragged to a close

Ann had not gone out for lunch 
The Barhers had insisted that -he 
should share their simple (are But 
when sis o’clock came Ann bundled 
Into her coat nut on her galoshes 
and started homeward—the big utn 
brella Professor Barber had In
sisted on lending her. held close to 
her bead.

A car came splashing along on 
ths waier-fllled street and drew up 
by the curb.

“Ann!”
•Allan *
"For heaven’s sake, get In here 

What do you mean starting out In 
this rain?”

Ann climbed In. “What In the 
world are you doing on this street?”

“What would I be doing here but 
looking for you? They said In ihe 
store that you had Juat started off 
to catch a car.”

~You probably saved me a wet
ting.*

"Probably saved you pneumonia 
Of all the dumb bunnies!”

“Anyway. I'm glad you bame.*
“You re going home with me for 

dinner. The kids want you to 
come.*

“I really shouldn't. I haven’t 
been very well today. Some other
time—”

"No time like the present. I'm 
taking you bom*. Lois is expeeling
you.*

"Well, all right. I'd love to see 
them all.*

They aped through tb* city and 
soon wer* on tb* highway. Th* 
speedometer was touching 46. Now 
it registered 60. Ann saw that Allan 
was driving too fast and not very 
carefully.

“Let's slow up a bit.” ah* tug 
gested.

"Let's not.” He laughed.
He had been drlnkmf. Sh* could 

smell the liquor. »n4 even If ah* 
had not th* way bo was handling 
th* ear would hav* told tb* etory.

(To Ho Cowtlneed)

A WANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!
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Valentine Day ‘d , 
issacre Suspects 
Lilled, Captured

were built for the A par hen, but unn'vr rwiry “ H'ri'n't We h?.d !• 
eventually the { p.r.iards turned fine tin) • today? ’ Murr -tt askei' 
against them ami joined the Co- hi* wife. He slumped in hi- chaii 
munches in the attempt to wipe and died without uttering anothei 
out the whole tribe. word.

yegr

MANY BICYCLES STOLEN
By United Pre*»H

HOUSTON'. Thieve* have turn
ed to stealing bicycles here and 
are making a profit. More than 
700 wheels were taken during 
19.‘J4 and were valued at *13,000. 
A. O. Taylor, bicycle theft investi
gator, reported, however, that his 
department recovered about $7,- 
200 worth and made 250 arrests.

More than 2,200 bills were ready 
for congress before it convened. 
Forecasting the coming of the big
wind.

AUTOMOBILE KILLS BIRDS
By United Pnmm

JAMESTOWN, Kan. —  Thirty- 
two fatalities resulted suddenly 
when George Brady was driving 
at the rate of 50 mile- an hour. A 
flock of snowbird* came out ol 
the brush by the roadside and flew 
in front of his car. He stopped 
and counted 32 dead.

’ AGO, Jan. it.— llyron Bol- in the Fathf 
scribed as a suspect in the of San Luis 
lentinc Day massacre, was after the sun 
,d by federal agents last , mornj 
dter a machine gun battle an„were<J a 
n Bolton s companion, Rus- ,(n ( X(.
Bon was killed. , ,- „  i . h e  openedIdentity of Bolton was kept T. . , f a , ,  I j r. .u L i caught in hi Vntlil today. Both he and , , -.. J body of a pfcilegedly were members of d an()
*< j;» s  Carpis gang of kid- wou . in

docks
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blostor

BOY'S T A k E  A L o o k  AT 
T H E S E  C A R TR ID G E S ! TH E Y  
W E R E  R O U N D  IN T H E  

C O A L  O N  N U M B E R  %
^  SlK f r  s  -

FOREIGN? 
HOW DO '
you r

KNOW 
THAT? /

THREE FAMOUS
MAGAZINES Eastland Daily Telegram 

(for 52 weeks)
By GEORGE , THAT'S *  

RIGHT, SON. YOU'RE A 
SMART LAD, AND YOU'VE
Be e n  a  big  h e l p  to  m e . 

Bu t , w hy a r e  you d o in g
"“ I__ ______  ALL TH IS?

■arden Demonstration
de-half acre garden should 

plenty of fresh vegetables t 
gctables to can for a fam- 
'ive. One foot of row space 
led for each pound of vege-j 
lesirrd. A total of approxi- 
3,000 pounds of vegetables 
be produced to supply this 
of five. With this infor- 

, Loraine Byrd, garden dem- 
or for the Flatwood l-H 
rith the co-operation of her 
l, will plan and plant the 
garden. In addition to the 
or the food supply, she will 
lut the cunning budget and 
rith her mother to fill this 
sn store it in the pantry in 
anized way. There are 13 
<ators in the elub. The co
irs will plant 50 tomato 
and keep production ree-

Magazines
F ro ir  Thi*

BETTER H0IAES

IN t h e  FIRST P I j6CE/ MY MOTHER W AS ON THAT 
RUNAWAY TRAIN' LUCKILY, SHE W A S N T  HURT...

'-------------------------BUT, IF THE GUILTY PARTY ISN'T
___________ , FOUND< HE MAY DO IT  AGAIN

t  AND SOMEBODY E L S E S  
MOTHER m a y  n o t  b e  AG 
FO RTUNATE A S  MINE

H  MVii - - A s ; . -  .  ^

' » : ts e»s
A m e rica n  **o y ............
A m erica n  G irl • • 
C hristian H era ld  - •

L iberty  (5 2  
N ew  O u tlo o k  
P a ren t.’ M agazin e

liking Back 
ta Significant 
Events of 1934 Better Homes & 

Garden* 
Delineator
Household Magazine 
Needlecraft 
Open Road (Boy,) "  
Pathfinder (W eekly) 
Pictorial Review 
Silver Screen 
Sport. Afield 
Woman’,  World

DECEMBER
Kiroff, high Soviet leader, PER WEEK AND A 

PAYMENT NOW OF 
(ONE DOLLAR) 

Covers Entire Cost of BOTH 
Newspaper and the 

3 Magazines

r .., nee and Italy reject Jap- j 
bid to help end naval treaty , 
■  typhoon hits Philippines;

harlcs Llm and aides miss- 
fticiflc flight •—  Capture of 
iFaee” Nelson's widow rc-

M A G A Z 1 N E S

g r o u p  b

fermany accepts League 
>r policing Saar, 
red C. Perkins. York, Pa.. 
'  maker, convicted of NAR 
n —  Jugo-Slavia expels 
Ians, stirring war fear, 
kosevclt maps modified, per- 
|NRA— Bitter clash started 
ha over Jugo-Slavia charges 
[Hungary.
federal narcotle d r i v e  
U;  765 arrested -National 
kball title won by New York 
■ rom Chicago Bears, 30-13 
fade orders halt in Hun- 
kxpulsion.
Roosevelt urges nation to 
n drive on crime— League 
[ end Jfigo-Slav clash with 
a  —  Britain, France, Italy 
le  no war debt pay to U. S. 
L 16— Soviet arrests 37 in 
n terrorism.
More than 30 die in I.an- 
[ich., hotel fire— Roosevelt 
r  war on crime —  Soviet 
Bns in smash at terrorism

Satisfied Millions Make 
Price Reduction Possible

m a g a zin e
FROM GROUP a

3 in a l l

* 4 ,DO THAT 
t  ALW AYS

laugh out
30--WELL. 
\  T*a BE 
sr SEE in'  VI

ORDER BLANK FOR NEW OR OLD SUBSCRIBERS
DAILY TELEGRAM 
Eastland, Texas DATE

GENTLEMEN: I hereby agree to subscribe to, or extend my present subscription 
lo the Ranger Times for a period of fifty-two weeks from this date and also for 
Ihe THREE magazines listed below, la m  paying $1.00 and agree to pay your 
regular carrier 10c per wek for 52 weeks. It is understood that this contract cannot 
be cancelled without immediate discontinuance of the magazine subscriptions.

FO R M E R LYSTANDARD SIZE*JNkO-AN  
. LOOK ON 
«E,TV4EY 
HOT N_~“ J

Address

Just check your se
lections on the handy 
coupon. Mail or give to 
any carrier!

Town Phone

FO R M E R LY HERE ARE THE 
MAGAZINES 
I W AN T

SPECIAL Sr/r

A t  Y o u r  D ruggist

Long NOTE: It is very important that you make your selection strictly in accordance with 
the lists as given and no substitutions or changes can be allowed.m i >i  ■ predict* depression 

Junar—-National League 
ir night baseball test.

a WANT-AD! u *u a ij* ij*u a **M* ^n^*1^i^n
WE GUARANTEE THIS OFFER TO BE EXACTLY AS REPRESENTED
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This Curious World Ferguson

That Remind* Me
Continued from page 1

ican church, of Mrs. Lewis Pitzer.
A poem, "Flames of God’s Kind

ling,” read by Mrs. Vaughn, was 
followed with the hymn, “ Loyalty 
to Christ,” and the class benedic
tion.

During a brief business ses
sion Mrs. J. A. Beard was appoint
ed to serve as World Call secre
tary, and Mrs. D. J. Fiensy ap
pointed reporter for the society.

Announcement was made that 
Rev. Lee Clark of Cisco will con
duct the preaching services at 1 l 
a. m. and 7:15 p. m., next Sunday 
in Christian church.

Mrs. Peterson’s home was deco
rated beautifully with begonias and 
ferns and at close of meeting re-

Thuriday
Horae Makers class, social meet

ing, 2:80 p. m., Mrs. Ray Lamer, 
hostess.

Alpha Delphian chapter, 3 p. m., 
community clubhouse.

Called business session Booster 
class, 7 p. m., residence of presi
dent, Mrs. C. W. Price.

Choir practice, 7:15 p. m.. Bap
tist church.

Choir practice, 8 p. m., Meth
odist church.

District Missionary institute, all 
day meeting, Methodist church.

• • • •
Monday Church Society Day

The church societies of Eastland 
resumed their usual sessions with 
those of Monday afternoon, the freshments were served of individ- 
holiday season having interrupted ual pastries, whipped cream top- 
the customary routine. ping, cheese wafers and coffee, to

The Women’s Missionary society Mmes. George Hipp. I. L. Gattis, 
of the Baptist church held a union T. L. Cooper, J. J. Holmes, J A. 
meeting of all circles and members. Beard, E. E. Mood, N. L. Smitham, 
with Mrs. Paul McFarland, presid- Lewis Pitzer, H B. Meek, J. H. 
ing, in the absence of their presi- Vaughn. J. R. Gilbreath. W. M. 
dent, Mrs. Frank Lovett, who is ill. Wood. D. J. Fiensy, B. M. Pang-

The service opened with the bum, B. A Masner, Eugene Day, 
hymn, “ Abide With Me,” and Miss Sallie Day, and hostesses, 
prayer offered by Mrs. W. J. Her- j * * * *
rington. New Officers to Take Placet

A business period was conducted 1 The Women's Missionary society 
and reports of committee chairmen of Methodist church opened the 
submitted, that of Mrs. R. L. first meeting of their new year 
Young, stating, the planning of a with their new president, Mrs. 1. 
daily vacation Bible school, with|N. Griffin, in the chair, and Mrs. 
affairs working toward it for the^D. J. Jobe serving as secretary, j 
near future. Ensemble singing. Mrs. Haley,

Mrs. J. B. Overton, chairman of pianist; prayer offered bv Mrs B. 
benevolence, called on the local W F„ McGlamery, and hymn, prefaced 
M. S. for the offering to soon be announcement of the formal in- 
made by the Baptist women of stallation of officers of the Wom- 
Texas towards building an addition en’s Missionary society to be con- 
to the Buckner Orphans' home, tojduced next Sunday morning at 11

, Parker, assistant cashier, and Rus
sell Hill, assistant cashier; Miss 
I.ahoma Hathcox, is bookkeeper.

Ace Teaches Ace

£ 0 0 . 0 0 0
POLL M O O N S

W O U LD  B E  R E Q U IR E D  
T O  E Q U A L  

T H E  L IG H T  O P  
T H E  S U N /

The stockholders in general 
praised the officials of the bank 
lor their good work and progress 
that has been made. All employes 
and officers have made many 
friends since the bank has opined 
and comments from those on the 
street have been praiseworthy and 
complimentary as to the courtesies 
and efficiency of those whose job 
it is to do the work in the bank, i 
Isn’t it wonderful to have a good 
hank in our town and a fine hunch 
of folks operating it? Boy how
dy!

Jess Williams, prominent farmer 
and ranchman of Eastland and who 
was a member of the depositors 
committee and worked faithfully 
for the establishment of the bank 
in Eastland with his colleagues was 
appointed special representative by 
proxy, by the Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation to vote the $25,- 
000 preferred shared owned by 
them at the meeting. Jess is also

• . . S u c c e s s f u l  aid)

PREVENTING Co
At the first nasal irritation or snij 
apply Vicks Va-tro-nol—just a few drJ 
U sed  in time, it helps to avoid mj 
colds entirely. (Two sizes: 30̂ ,

V i c k s  v a - t r o - n

THE SKULL O F A M  
A F R I C A N  T Y P E

L I O N
HAS BEEIM UNI EARTHED IN

A L A S K A /
<»)s *v ni* siavirr me I H

,Far pastures look greener to Red 
, Dutton, defense man and captain 

a stockholder in the Eastland Na- | 0f th,. \ ew York Americans hoc- 
tional bank and no one is more î py team. He is shown here, at

right, taking a few lessons in bil
liard playing from the old master 
and champion, Willie Hoppe. Red 
has aspirations to hold the crown 
himself one of these days.

AS YET. Mount Ever* t never lias bean elimbed. even by climb
ers carrying oxygen tanks. But it has been proved that it is pos
sible for human beings to exist at that height without artificial 
air. Oxygen enables men lo climb faster, and thus suffer less the 
severe weather which prevails on the mountain.

be known as the Sunbeam building. | o’clock
Miss Sallie Morris presented a 

plan for the financing of the mis
sionary work among local Mexi
cans.

The W. M. S. voted to contribute 
a monthly sum towards this effort 
in which a group 1 of Baptist 
churches will provide funds for the 
employment of a missionary among 
the Mexicans in this, and other 
nearby towns.

Mrs. McFarland brought the de
votional. a splendid talk on the sub
ject, "Hope,”  based on Luke 
14:16-24.

n Methodist church.
Mrs. Ed Willman, the program 

leader, was presented and intro
duced George L. Brogdon of the f i - ; 
nance board of the church, who 
discussed the church debt.

Mrs. J. E. Hickman explained 
the projects for the year, an inter
esting recital.

The devotional based on the sub
ject, "The Woman Who Did Her 
Best,” was most interestingly pre
sented by Mrs. E. K. Stanford, and 
was closed with prayer by Mrs. 
Iola Mitchell.

Others present, Mmes. Frank

This Curious World Ferguson

Present, Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Crowell, J. Frank Sparks, Noble 
Darby; Mmes. Crosland, Lilly Harkrider, W. A. Keith, E. C. Sat- 
Herndon, R. L. Young. James terwhite, F. L. Dragoo. T. M. John- 
Drake. Lee Campbell. Jess S eibert, son, W. W. Kelly. 1A. f . Davenport, 
Hand. H. A. McCanlies, Hannah Wayne Jones, Milton Newman, W. 
Lindsey, W. J. Herrington, J. F. E. Coleman. M. H. Kelly, June 
McWilliams, J. B. Overton, Paul;Kimble, P. L. Crossley, F. M. Ken-. 
McFarland, G. W. Daken, Ray Lar- ny, W. P. Leslie, Joe C. Stephen, 
ner, and Miss Sallie Morris. and Mr. Brogdon, a guest

The session was dismissed with

proud that Eastland has a bank 
than Jess Williams whose heart is 
undivided for everything worth 
while for Eastland. Such loyalty 
deserves and usually gets words of 
commendation from the citizenship 
and Jess is a man never found 
wanting when it comes to doing 
things.

P. L. Parker, who operates East- 
land’s only floral industry, was 
pointed by those who could not at
tend to vote their proxies at the 
meeting. P. L. Parker was also 
a loyal hand during the days of 
organizing the bank and his advice 
and constant application to the job 
was a decided factor in the success 
of the venture. Mr. Parker has 
friends everywhere and they are 
loyal to him and his interests. 
When it comes to floityis, and 
thats one business that keeps a 
man constantly living with the 
beautiful 
God, Mr.

oral years has severed his connec
tions anil is the duly appointed au
thorized Ford dialer in Eastland. 
His business will be located in the 
Texas hotel building on the corner 
of Commerce and Mulberry street. 
A complete line of Ford 1936 mod
els are being displayed in the show 
rooms. Mr. Holliman will carry a 
full line of Ford parts and accesso
ries. The new 1935 V-8 Ford has 
made u direct hit in Eastland and 
Mr. Holliman’s entrance into the 
Ford agency is timely and another 
industry for Eastland which means 
more business, more payrolls and 
more activity.

Mr. Holliman has made many

PPANK S
LAND, t N

OF ff "v
KANSAS 1 •>. \ l

a  tv, U r  x |
FOUNDED I - \
ooor« J v  V ) .

o '
DE FCLAY, "Cl

1919.

STREET 
KAIL BOXES

FI P S T  
SET UP,

AUGUST2,1558.

M L "--
FIRST NATIONAL QUARAhrnNE
LAW PASSED FEP. 25,1799.

-  ■
l \i :  MOI.AY is an "rcanizat i'ii 
* of bev. ivlinve nnle rela*|ve 
are Masons. Land started ivilli 
nine young men. Boston and 
New York were I tic lirsl cities to 
have street mail boxes. The pa- 
liiWal quarantine law re-pilrcil 
federal oflieials to h Ip • arry mil 
tali' and municipal regillRIlor.'

~  V  J
express company keeps y V R
business and that’s why L \ 1  
McCanlies on the job inV 
to see that it is well doncj|f 
been with them a long tin .i 
fidence, courtesy and efl 
are certainly great aids 1 
inanity in going through II 
expecting things but doing j 
light thereby getting whatsl 
to them, as well as those foq 
they serve.

TOO MUCH BUFFAl
By United Press 1

SCOBEY, Mont.— A ip o f  
Bill Cody immortalized 
hunting— soon may be 
near here. This revival haJ 
to puss because Walt f  
unique private bison herd | 
too many “ blessed events."

Mrs. Elizabeth Hilling ag 
Mrs. Roosevelt among 1',mH 
and the country still doe-n'| 
who Mrs. Dilling is.

r  h i ;  F \ J 1

things that belong to friend jn his previous contacts and
’arker knows his busi- has had several years experience in

ness. A visit to his florist shop is a|| branches of the automobile tn- 
an inspiration and he can answer dutgry He is having the old Texas 
all questions with a knowledge of hotH property completely remodel- 

;what it is all about. Jc*d according to specifications for
handling the Ford agency. He 

Which reminds us that business stated that in the near future he 
is picking up, according to reports, will have a general formal opening 
and instrumental of the new indus- after thi>xworkmen have finished 
tries in Eastland, W. J. Holloman, the job of remodeling.
who has been connected with the _____

Harvey Chevrolet company for sev- Johnny Burke, always good-na-

prayer by Mrs. Young.
* • • •

Mr*. C. A. Peterson and 
Mrs. King Hostesses

The Woman's Missionary society 
of the Christian church opened 
their new year of work, on the hap
py occasion of meeting at the home 
Monday afternoon of Mrs. C. A.
Peterson, assisted by the co-host
ess, Mrs. Harry King, her daugh
ter.

The devotional period preceding. 
the program was presided over by " e£T'n,r 
the president, Mrs. J. R Gilbreath The M* !" on

Mr*. S tee le  Hitl 
H o stess

Monday afternoon Mrs. Steele 
Hill entertained the Ladies’ Bible 
class of the Church of Christ. Her 
home was decorated with flowers.

The program was opened with 
ensemble singing of “ There’s a 
Place in the Ranks for Me,” with 
Mrs. J. R. Boggus as song leader.

Mrs. John G. Bills led the prayer 
that prefaced a fine lesson on 
‘ 'Faith,”  taught by Mrs. Loretta

A $6,000 EXPEDITION
W A S  M ADE F R O M  E N G LA N D  

T O  C E N T R A L  AFRICA TO  
SECU RE A  FEM ALE SPECIMEN 

O F  TWE B U T T E R F L Y , 
D G U R Y A  A N  TIM AC HUS.

I

was closed with• ■raw a—  ------- . . . ------ —— ,
Hymn, and prayer by Mrs. B. M , Prayer by Mrs. Boggus. During the 

Pangburn, prefaced the devotional soc,al hour the hostess served a tea 
on subject, “ Imperishable-Miracle- PIat  ̂ sandwiches*, potato flakes, 
Love," interestingly given bv Mrs. ca**  and coffpe t0 Mmes p*rc>' 
D. J. Fiensv, closed with Scripture Harris. E. D. Hurley. W. F.. Kel- 
reading by Mh>. E. E. Wood, and 1rtt ^  A Teatsorth, Howard Har- 
prayer by Mrs. M. L. Smitham. W  Walch, P. H. Davis, Ed-

The program in charge of the 2ar Huffman, Gerald Wingate, W . 
leader, Mrs. J. H. Vaughn, d evel-!T- s « lf- SaH'e Hi». John Young, 
oped the subject of study, “ East' L. James, C. L. Little, J. R. 
at Home in the W est," a review of Crossley, Otho Barton. Ira L. Han- 
the Japanese colonies in the United ” a' ^ '  ^ unt’
States along the Pacific coast.

Hymn preceded the subject by- 
Mrs. Eugene Day, "Richer Than a 
Lumber Baron.”

“ Where Contacts Mean Under-

M A N Y

0 € S 6 Q T
P L A N T S

CAN G ROW  
O N  A  
YEARLY 

RAINFALL 
OF 

LESS 
TH AN  
T W O  

/N C AfES.

• Scientists Find Fast Way 
to Relieve a Cold

|
: A che and D iscom fort Eased Alm ost Instantly  Now

• • D I R E C T
N O T E

I O N S  P I C T U R E S  ••

I Take 2 BAYER Aspirin T»hlets.
• Make sure you get the BAYER 

Tablets you ask fcr.

- r -

standing” was discussed by Mrs. 
Pangburn: “ World Peace,” by Mrs. 
Harry King.

The Japanese Institute in Los 
Angelas, Calif., was the interest
ing subject of Mrs. Smitham, and 
the Japanese at home in the Amer-

No. 14299
Treasury Department

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER 
OF THE CURRENCY 

Washington, D. C., Nov. 3, 1934
Whereas, by satisfactory evi

dence presented to the undersign
ed, it has been made to appear that 
Eastland National Bank, in the 
City of Eastland, in the County of 
Eastland and State o f Texas, has 
complied with all the provisions of 
fhe statutes o f  the United States, 
required to be complied with be
fore an association shall be author
ised to commence the business of 
banking;

Now therefore I, J. F. T. O’Con
nor, Comptroller of the Currency, 
do hereby certify that Eastland 
National Bank, in the City o f East- 
land in the County of Eastland 
and State of Texas is authorized to 
commence the business o f  banking 
as provided In Section 9169 o f the 
Revised Statutes of the United 
Slates.

In testimony whereof witness my I 
hand and seal of offke this 3rd 
day of November, 1934.
Oieal) J. F. T. O ’CONNOR.

Comptroller of the Currency.

N. Cojden, C. D. Evans. J. R. Bog
gus. H. E. Lawrence. Loretta Her
ring, Monte Rowe, M. C. Miller, 
John G. Bills, H. E. Wood, Guy 
Sherrill, Dan Childress, R. L. Fer
guson. William Shirriffs, W. H. 
Bills. B. E. Roberson, L. G. Stepp.

TONIGHT, each star will rise In the east almost four minutes 
earlier than it did last night. At the same hour, it will be one
degree farther west. Thus, as the season passes, all the stars pass 
in review across th j evening sky. 2 Drink a full glass of water. Repeat 

* treatment in z hours.

Charter No. 14299
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

nformal
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steele 

Jones of Weatherford, who have 
been visiting their parents, Mr. and OF EASTLAND, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF!

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Mrs. R. F. Jones, and who return
ed to Weatherford yesterday, were 
the honor guests of an informal 
evening, when Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis M. Jones entertained this week
end, Mr. and Mrs. Veon Howard, 
this city, and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Whitton of Breckenridge with two 
tables arranged for “ 42.”

Light refreshments were served 
at close of evening.

Sunday night, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis M. Jones had as their 
guests, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Steele Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Tyson; Mr. and Mrs. C. P. j 
Whitton, Mr. and Mrs. Wagner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman; Miss Imo- 
gene Whitton; Messrs. E. Morton, 
R. Tindall, and Pothoff, all of 
Breckenridge.

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
and cake were served.

BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 3lsl, 1934

, ASSETS
Loans and discounts 
United States Government obligations, 

direct and or fully guaranteed 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities 
Banking house j
Furniture and fixtures I 
Reserve with Federal Reserve hank 
( ash in vault and balances with other hanks 
Outside checks and other cash items 
Other assets, Federal Deposit Insurance Funds

Reserve District No. I I

The simple method pictured here is 
the way many doctors now treat 
colds and the aches and pains colds 
bring with them!

It is recognized as a safe, sure, 
QUICK way. For it will relieve an 
ordinary cold almost as fast as you 
caught it.

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy, be sure that you get 
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. 
They dissolve (disintegrate) almost 
instantly And thus work almost in
stantly when you take them. And 
for a gargle, Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets disintegrate with speed and 
completeness, leaving no irritating 
particles or grittiness.

BAYER Aspirin prices have been 
decisively reduced on all sizes, so 
there’s no point now in accepting 
otiicr than the real Bayer article you 
want.

tured and a good theatre operator 
and who is giving us top-notch en
tertainment in the picture show j 
world states that the advertisement 
appearing in Tuesday Telegram an-' 
nounce the Amarillo-Corpus Chriati ; 
football game feature to be shown | 
that day was in error and should 
have stated that the picture will be 
shown on Thursday. Johnny is 
usually accurate in his advertising 
of any of his pictures and special-; 
ties and regrets any disappoint-j 
ment because of the arror in date I 
of advertisement. He says come 
Thursday and it will be there.

H. A. McCanlies. Eastland’s real 
and fine express agent, just walked 
in, give us one of those happy , 
smiles, with a pleasing greeting, 
and did the job of delivering us our 
express with what it takes to make ! 
folks glad to do business with him 
and his company. That’s why the 

■ —  ■ ■ —

CLASSIFIED ADS j
AUTO LOANS— Want a loan on 
your car? I/et me make you an of
fer. Frank Lovett, 208 South La- 
mnr, Eastland. Phone 33.

FOR RENT Five room house, 2 
miles south on highway. Gas, city 
water, concrete cellar, garden, or
chard, plot, small pasture. W. W. 
Kelly, county agent’s office.______

EXCHANGE— 5 room house in 
city, for close-in home or small 
apartment house. Assume some 
difference. Telephone 403-M.

Q v 'M  
ROCERI

com
CHAIRM A

br GtORGt ADt 
IVElYri VOUtU KENT IAII 

1 lo u ij*  Drtssei - Matey Roi 
end STIP1N FITOm

Prodvc*d by 
i Edword W Butch**

3—D A Y S -
THURSDAY FR1I 

SATURDAY

LYRil

2(1,000.00
1,200 .00

TOTAL ASSETS

$ 24,890.76

42,25:;. 76 
5,730.00

21,200.00 
31,943 98 

202,297.28 
!lfi 1 .88 

90.88

*328,968.13

3 If throat is 5ore, crush and stir 1 
• BAY I R Aspirin Tablets in a e >r I 

of a elan of watrr. Gargle twice. Thia 
ease, throat xoreness almost instantly.

PRICES on Genuine Bnyar Aipirin 
Radically Raduttd on All Sir si

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits, except United States Government 

deposits, public funds, and deposits of other bank* 
Ihjblir fund- of states, counties, school districts, or 

other subdivisions or municipalities 
Deposits of other banks, including certified and 

cashiers' check- outstanding

$199,695.49 

54,035.10 

13,860. t!t

MISERABLE, AILING?
IF your day be- 
* gins with frayed 
nerves, backache, 
headache or peri
odic pains, you need 
a tonic like Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. Mrs 
S. B Tay lor of 214 
E. 1st Are.. Cor
sicana. TeXas: —"I

TOTAL DEPOSITS 
Capital accounts:

Class A preferred stock,
1250 shares, par *20.00

Common stock.
1250 shares, par *20.00 

Surplus
I'ndivided profits— net

Total Capital Account

$267,591.08

* 50,000.00

10,000.00
1,377.05

61,377.05

*328,968.13

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Electric Savvies Co.

TOTAL I,I ABILITIES 
STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF EASTLAND, ss: 

had a sharp pain in mr ripht «ide. and wa* f t Albert Taylor, Vice-Pres ident and Cashier of the above-named
mrsen*jholu'thTh'm’r I olid tn hsve fr" *>«nk' ,l(> solemnly swear t mt the above statement is true to the best

rent headache and dinr ansi Is. too. Afto of my knowledge and belief.
had uted Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preacrip- s i  RL’ P T  T A V I f Y D

tins I had no farther trouble The rain m ' '  V, * 1 '  A  T .
my aide duappeared. also the headache* V tce-President and Cashier,
and I have leiifine ever amce ” | Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th dnv of Janunry, 1935.

sVall I.AHOMA HATHCOX, Notary Public.
Write Dr. Pisrce’e < Utuc. Buffalo. N Y . I CORRECT— ATTEST :

(or f.«t **»*•■ I W. C. Campbell, J. A. Beard, Milburn McCarty, Director*.
,

A  nnouncing
HOLLEMAN MOTOR CO.

NOW OPEN WITH A 

LINE OF NEW

1935 FORD V-8 
AUTOMOBILES

OLD TEXAS HOTEL BUILDING 
Corner Commerce and Mulberry Street

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO SEE THEM!

Carpenters are busy completely remodeling build
ing. Watch for formal opening announcement. But 
ccme and see the new Ford V-8 today!

W . J. HOLLEMAN, Owner

LYRIC TODAY
ONLY

ENEMIES*

A Paramount Picture
O H t f C f f D  It M A R I O N  Gf * I N C  WI T H  

I D A RI CHARD MARiORIC

IUPIN0 ARLEN RAMBEAU

- >•


